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8ESSION WILL BE BUSY.

or poverty, tuny, In the opinion ol tli
BiNNennor, he uimhle tr Contribute to. NEWS OF THE WEEK!

Proposed Oregon Tax Law
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

Congrett May Make Changes In Ssv
ral Important Laws.

Washington, Nov. 27 The indica-
tions are Unit the short session of con-

gress thut ojieiis December 3 and ex- -,

pires by limitation March 4 next, will i

not go down in history because of any I

tmiticular It will be a
busy session; all short sessions are, for
three month in none too much time in
which to perfect and pas the regular

STATE LAND SALES LESS. REFORM SCHOOL'S NEW NAME.

Ih-- ruclur,., l ImprovmniitiUrii lnl umji r or t),yo ur B(lxw,1" tlm mm, nml nil rlnhu nml ,,rivi.
l.iiiKii,K or BMy w1h

l';rmliiliIKi ,,1.1 nil frum;,M,.a a,i'rivili.Wi.ii Knintml ,y or pnrmimit to nnyluvv n( thin ntntt), or iniiiiii'ipul r.ll.
iniiiiu or it.ii.iuti.ni, owntsl or lined hy

Ninety Per Cent Decrease During the Superintendent Looney Bsnews Rs--.

Last Two Yers. I commendation to Legislature.
Salem fiulcs of ntate land during the Balem That the name of the State

appropriation bill. Aside from thi yearn 1905 and 1'JOO amounted to only Reform school should be changed to
legiBltiiion, little of.nalional importance 47,037 acres, or about 11 per cent as State Industrial school is the recom-i- n

likely to result. I much an in the preceding two years, rnendation made N.

'p,.::: SS'SIE ad over 233,000 rot that Ltton in hi. bi- -

ul hoL
naiy frame, and fy acres This dse of nearly 90 per

--

beTtaempC2
jmsn, some sort of bill limiting cent in due chiefly to the act of the leg- - liave Wn in the legiH,ature to .
ances; s.me bill proixnung clmngen in iB,at,lre in raiHing the price ,rom 128 cu a ehan( m ,

antiusria'w ZvZmttUndM to 2.50 per acre, but is alo due in instance the effort failed. Mr. Looney

cussc. i?tat :Srf?hT!r ta Irt to the course of the State Land J flitTT!board in beginning prosecution of spec -

uteU)Tn who were purcliasing state land
in violation of law. I

The decrease in receipts is not so1

great, however, for those who bought
land prior to the advance in price liave
hven nmki, ta from time to

nine. i ne oiiui reviuus nir lue

?h"? '"30, 1906 were
na mmmirnl with SR7A

T ' '
4.o8 for the preceding two years

The great decrease in receipts resulting
from the diminution of sales will be

likely to get through the senate. Nor
in there the slightest possibility of the ,

passage or even report of a tariff bill
These problems are of too great

to lie disposed of in a short
sennion. but a limited discussion may
nerve to bring the various Jtopics fairly

uie country, ana niay resua in
t ft tn v iiss Mb si'iifkj m ivria ua i aj j

fl.!- - .... .1., .vl l

lowed in the case of the ra'ilroad rate
bill, and it proved to be a wmA mnvA
on the part of the house leadeis.

GOLD IN THE WRECK.

Eastern Man Secure Concession from
Mexico for Recovery.

Mexico City, Nov. 27. A special to
th Herald from Guadalajara says:

B. F. lticliardson, a capitalist of

Pennsylvania, and C. W. Johnston, a
lielaware man, have secured from the
Mexican government a comc-ssio- n for
the recovery of the gold that Jstill re-

mains in the hull of the Golden Gate,
the American ship that was beached nn
the cisist of Colima, a short distance
from Mrinznnillo, in the winter of 1861-6- 2.

Mr. Kichardson is n w in this
city. Mr. Johnston ncntly 1 .ft San
Francisco for the scene of the wreck,
accompanied by divers and other aseist-aiit- n.

The Golden Gate was on the way
from Sun Francisco to New York, and
carried nearly $1,500,000 in to d coin,
destined fur New York banks. While
heading north toward Manzanillo fire
broke out aboard the vessel, and in an
attempt to save the passengers the ship
was run aidiore. However, ntarly 200

persons were either burned to death or
drowned. Of the amount aboard the

apparent in the next two or three reform school and their reformation
years, when deferred installments on made more probable, but he would first
previous sales w ill have been paid and provide buildings in which the older
there will be little money due on sales j boys may be kept separate from tho
made during 1905 and 1906. Nearly younger. Speaking of the proper scope
all salesjof state land are made on the ' of the institution, he say that "the

plan, the purchaser taking form school should never be made a
three or (our years to make hi pay-- 1 convenience to anybody. Criminally
ment. I negligent parents should not be acoom- -

The falling off in business in the modated by being relieved of their chil-sta- te

land office in the last two years is drens' support and care without being
evident not only from the decrease in made to pay for it." .

acreage sold, but in the number of cer- -

tificatee of sale and deeds issued. Dur-- Good Showing of Athena Mill,
ing 1 903-0- 4 there were issued 1 ,745 cer- - Athena An idea of the magnitude of
tillcates of sale and 1,912 deeds. Dur-- the business done at the flouring mill
ing 1905-0- 6 there were issued only 226 of the Prton-Parto- n Milling companycertificates of sale and 987 deeils. The at thig p)ace jj from e
amount now due on outstanding crtifi- - ords of the company's office, which
eaten of sale of school land is $460,- - tuat aoa ra -, .i,;- - ,

In a Condensed form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of tha Lest Important but
Not Lata Interesting Event'

of tSa Pant Weak.

I'n liileont lloosevelt and party lias
anded on L'nitde Sluten territory.

Ibmkcr T. WiiHhingtoti, leader of the
oolored nice, suy Andrew Carnegie
wiwrn sli.nn nuide in a ngreo industrial
school.

The I'nitod Slab's govemiunet hr
been asked to furnish protection to tl e
Under of the street cur str.ke now on at
I In it i i 1 ton , Out.

The president, vice president and
counsel of the Mutual Unserve Life

com)niiiy are on trial in New
York on a charge of grand larceny.

While holding up passenger on a
Chicago A Alton taissncger train near
Kansas City a bold robln--r was captured
by the conductor and Inter turned over
to the police.

Advice have just In-e- received of a
disastrous tidal wave which fo'Iowed
nn Hirthiimke at (ierman New Guinea.
Many natives were drowned a id the
proiierty loss is enormous.

Mrs. Stilwell, head of the Salvation
Army rescue work in Chicago, beileves
the In-t- s way to cure vice in that city
would lie to lake pit-tru- of the fre

quenters of notorious places and publish
them in the ncwxipurs.

The American Insurance company
has luen linrred from doing further bus-

iness in Massachusetts and the justice
of the Slate Supreme court says

must show that they can protect
before they will Ins a llow oil to continue
writing policies.

A large scetion of the crater of Vesu
vius luw caved in. .

France has ordered a squadron of

warships to Tangier, Morocco.

Justice (iaviior, of New York, ad
vocates imprisonment for rebating.

KuHsia and Japan have disagreed
over their fisheries and talk of war.

A plot lias been unearthed iu Seivia
which wan intended to unseat King
reter.

Spain denies that a secret treaty lias
lieen entered into with France regard-
ing Morocco.

The recent session of the Trans-M- is

sissippi congress at Kansas City was
the beet yet held.

A street car strike at Hamilton.
Ont., caused serious riots and troops
hail to be called out to restore order.

A discharged Cuban chief of police
has taken to the field with a band of
followers. Rural guards arelTpurnuing.

It is said that Sir Ilendy Campbell- -

Hunnernitiu will resign an premier of
the British cabinet and tuke a place in
the house of lords.

Huniarv has decided to close all the
Cunnrd steamship agencies iu that
country, as thev encourage emigration,
which is not wanted.

China threatens a boycott ou Japan.
Hnrriman is reaching nftor all pub

lic utilities iu Chicago

Peary lias arrived at Svdney, N. S.,
on the steamer Roosevelt.

San Francisco is going ahead with
plans for a world's fair in 1913.

President Smith, of the Mormon
church, has been fined for polygatmy.

It is said Piatt and lVpew will re-

turn to the senate, defying public opin-
ion.

The king of Greece while in Rome
was slighted by the other Pull-m- i

states.

Mayor Sehmits, o( San Francisco, de-

clares the indictment against him is
the result of politics.

A prairie fire in Western Texas has

ship, between $800,000 and $900,000Ters are planning to go to the mountains'

4: wiinln I lie pulilit; clmrKi'a
u 'ri. .........i . i- .. ..

j im. I'lTaonui propcriy oi every
ii.iiiai.i.ii.u.r to tn nmouiitof 200, th
m i w no mii.wi tiy mcii iiouae
liolder.

(II. A ('. Tump., laeili.n nrun, waa ameniteil bjlwi:i, .K ..il, al .wi lla).i mmIoii,
iane I Im ari'tlim ,r,M.ii maliea Hie

l..lli.iiil(i'lialifi'. ftiim tlm iiirMtit law: 1.
lamia iKiiuriKiHK t Hie atntn tamlile

JUii n Imlil iimli r piuitiwl lor niirelinM. Hie
tii'iieial havlnn iiDretiifiira liel.1 au.li

laiiilifxi,iii,la.'iriip.rly nl tlila .tale uikIui
I'laiLe 1. 'I. IrfllliU lit i.iil.lli. ,.ri,iirll,.n. lm.
Ilailv livlil iiinli.r rimlrai't ol piireliaan, triaile
laiaMn; a, b, a, 7, Im c i. Kiein.lloll of
rtemaiiiry iiiui.i.rly i.ii.i.m1 trmn lawa IWBI, iiatfe
V'l, .lli.li a. a. Till, .ame u rlaiiMi a.if aeetlnn

w.ei'i il tin. i'ii' ni, ii. in In ri.ilun"! frmn ;IU... wn,, iiiinioiiK ine iiHi.iiii'Btion ultiartli'iilaimtli'li'. wllli'lt tnav lie eiiiini.lM. Ttie flat m
i.i.ll..n U Imlli'vi-i- l to lie mine Juat llian Ilia

r -- ..in i. miinm in varltitlea ol lirnp-erl-
In a i .1 ,,( wn, t, I, In prai'lliefnunitI" l Imlli arbitrary ami iuieiUal, A dairylariiuir imiilna 111 l'in. I'llli una hnr.a im'

lii.u.i.,i,, furniture, gut; farmlliK lmiilemenla,14. Iiniable alue!, wuiil.t have a total ol Hou,nil only l'Mu, be ini niiit. If Ul. tirotK-rt-

a. a llllle illffi'ienlly itl.t.lbiifeil, tliua: two
inir.e, ii.; tao ii,., aio; ten alierp, llfi;linii.i'li..i furiilliire, Vn; waitntianrl liarllen,!); faiinlint m . Ii in. it i , iu, he woulil have

y the .ame value, but nil woulil U ieniit.
i. an ftcuiHi 1'i.hp ri..irieii ny one a.ae.olaa a tyoli-a- IliHIalii'eof the imreaHi.tiable Ine.

Iiialll) of the ,ri- - nllaw aalll. luiilovoryuay.)
(I.mid in road iHiuiuliiry exviupt.)

i 5. Thitt nii-tio- 3040 of the
( hw nud Hlutiiti'a of On-iton- . oouipili--
nud uiifiotiitnl hy lion. Chnrlea II. lUd- -

luiKor nnd illium W. Cotton, nml --

lion 50 ol nn w't approved February 24,
It'll.'), Ulid (oiind on n! ft aiipiitur
ot tlie Kenerul lawn o( Oretton o( 1003,
he mid the aiime hereby are amended
to rend nn follow:

All hinda within the boundary o( any
entity rond, nnd all difli.'atod atreetn
nnd alh'.vn in any inotrpomttil or unin-ernirat-

city or town, or town pint,
within thin ftiili", ahull be exempt from

nnd hunt ion while uacd (or
Ml.'ll purHiaea.

Ki,'iii,i lanili In airn-tann- alleya, aa well
a. lan.l. vtlthin biiiiiiilarlea of ronlity roa.lN,
while in.r.1 f..r atirli .ttriNMe.. Ihe unlfnrin
liai lli-- ami u,,iU J by laa. llau, (.agu Tit,

anil ,'i7.)

(St.a-- in banks, loan and trust com-

panies, etc., subject to tuxntiun
Where taxed.)
Hn'tiun II. That section 1 ot an act

entitled "An wt to fix the place of
iisaiwing natiunul bank stock and pri-v-

banks, loan and trust companies,"
approved February 24, 1B03, lie and the
same hereby in mjicndcil to read aa fol-

lows:
H hurra of flock ot national bank

ahull be aaaesaul to the Individual
shareholder nt the place where the
hank in ha'utcd. Share of ttock of
other bunk and interesta in banking
capital, building and loan arwocia-tion- n

and trui-- t companien, shall be
annenneud to such bank, building and
loan associutions, or trunt oopmunies,
or to their owner or ntix'kholders, a
hy luw providnl, at the place where
such banks, building nnd loan associa-
tions, or truat Companies are located.

(II A ('. Cmni., aii'llnn waa aiipereediHl
In part by Iah, lai, aae 'J6l( Ilia title of
the latter art I, broa-- t euouxli to cover tbe la.t
,rllti'lli tlleriMll. The .iH'ltiin r.ruHie!l foll-
ow-, ihe art of l'Ail, rhanetnir the wor.l "

of national hanki to "ahareholit-er- "

In analnffy to the nailotial benkttix net.
I'rovl.lr, thai .bare, nf aiork In .rlvaie uanka,
ete , .ball la. a.e,.e.t to Kuril lianlt, etc., or to
iL.toektiuUterft, aa by law orovlileil.)

"

( 1 jin.U nuld by state listed to Contrac-

tor.)
Section 7. Ijindn held under a eon-tra-

lor the pun-bas-
e thereof, bi'long-in- g

to the state, county, or municipal-
ity, und school and other state lands,
shall be considered, (or all purpose of
taxation, as the property of the person
so holding the same; and the improve-ment- n

thereon ahull be considered a
real property fur all purposes of taxa
tion, and lie considered aa Uie property
ul the person so holding (he same;
nnd no deed shall ever be executed un
til all taxes nud municipal charge are
fully paid thereon.

(New: but i.awa n aaiung ton, imi7,
aoei lull 7, tar ll'.l. It apta'am Ironi rortlll-rat- e

of tbe rt.'rk of the. atale land boarit, No-
vember lit. thai the atale'a oulatainliiiK

of ,ale amiu'aaie.1 Re.SKS arrea, Ihe
puri-ha- prlrii ol wltirh w aa il.tMASU-a- il ol
whlrh now enraiK-- taxation becau.il the title
to Ihe 1x0,1 la allll ill the atnte.)
(Public land Improvement.)

section 8. I lie assessor must asses
all improvements on hinds, the fee of
which is still vested in the United
States, ns persnnnl property until the
pettier llicicoii ur claimiint thereof has
mini.' linal.j'i'oof. After final proof ha
been made, nnd a certificate issued
therefor, the land ita If must be assess-
ed, notwithstanding the patent hus not
been issued.

(New: romi.are aMilngtiHi Rev. Lnwt, 1906,
ei'tlon W".

(Assessors shall obtain list of public
lands sold.)
Section t). The assessor ol cneh i

itintv shall, imiuiiliatrly after the'
lirst tiny of March uf each year, obtain
from the state hind board, and Irum the
local I'nitcd States land officer in the
ntnle, list of public hind sold, or eon- -'

traded to lie old, and of Until certifi-

cates issued for land in hi county dur-

ing the previous yenr ending at lj
o'clock n. m. of siiid fimt day of March,
and shall place such lands upon the
assessment rolls as provided in the
last two preceding sections. It shall
he the duty of the Stale Land board to
certify a list or lists of all public lands
sold, ur contracted to bo sold, during
the previous year on application of the
assessor o( any County applying there-
for.

(New.)

(Of the assessment of property.)
(Heel Inn mil, It. 0. romp., anema to recog-nl- i'

luarclnal aimimiuii'litB of nmrtgngpa. It
lui-- mil tieliiuii In a tax art, aluee the repeal ol
the mnrtKi:i lax Inw, of widen It wan nart.
The liit l imine In now minatory. It linull not
be rrprnU'il, bnl no rrferru.'tt ahoulil be mails
to It In n lux i'ikIc: bin It la aiiKKiwteil that In
future romillllon II be Irati.lerreJ to the in
coming net.)

(To In' continued noxt week)

Aellve Ural Kalnle.
'1 there much activity In real es-

tate In this section?" asked the visitor,
"I should sny there Is," answered

Parmer Corntossel. "Had three land- -

ftiitln uu' n washout lust year."
waniiington Star.

Unfair.
"Sny !" exclnlmed Tommy, doubttnc up

hit right hund Into the shnpe of a nuinll
flat nnd milking nt the other boy, "you're
cheating I This Is a Hurbnnk apple, nnd

you'vs (lvca uie the sour hold"

Following are tl e Jotttt resolutions
(or ronatltntloiinl niuciidmi-nt- and
Mil nn rwiiiitiiiiiili by tin) Origin
rimn in iiiniiiiiaaiiiii aim ut be pre- -

I I'll to the U'(tUlHtuit at 1 Hint

IIOlHI. JOINT ICl.HOl.tTlON NO.

Amendment ti tin. Coimtitulloii o( the
hlitle nl Oregon,

Kihm.IvimI hy the. Iiiiumi, tlitt senate con-

curring:
'Unit the lullowlhg article, m mi

nilii'lldllieiil to (lilt constitution i, the
stiile i, I Oregun, Ik. proHrd

tu tlin Hi nt Irgtalativ anwiuhty,
mill il tint same ahull Iw I'liiH'iinnl in
by a it.nj..rttv 1. 1 nil ilii n, ,r ,,t.
ml to t'tirli house tl.i iiH,(, m
nflcrwnid li mtillil l.y H iiinjurlly nl
ll elector i.l tliii nlt... t Ik-i- i tliu anme
ahull Ik. n purl uf I In. vount it ulioii nf
tin. uliitv 1.1 Oregon;

akticm, i.
Thnt article I, 32 i.f the tun- -

MllUllull l( till. Sllltll l. Olrg.lll, Ui uii.l
Ihe same lii'icliy In uhrugittiil, ami in
lieu lllcreol ahull U) inserted tliu ub
tuwiiig:

"Nil lax ir duly nhnll Iw iiit-- i

witln.ul the I'.uiri'iit ui tlm hh.).i. nr
llii ir ti iri . niiilivi in ,

mini'inlily ; nml all tatnliuii ulinll I

e.pinl nml uniform upun Dm anme t'lnm
i. subjects within tin. ti rriturinl limit
ui Ilit. niuli.itity levying tin' Ui.'."

iTiti ihm i.iliit !.. liill.iiu i.m.wnlfNt nrti
il.awli mi Uie iln'iy tt.at Urn (iiiiiaui anirit.1
ti.ritt t Irm nii,fltuil..n iihitiiiii"! in Jmifi,
I .. .11.1 ip. t I,-.- . tut-- tf( n il, liliilli.n.
Latin hriihoi -- ...

(...-- t iu ll. mauurr
..im I'lwl lit iiin ..ii.iiuiii.iii, ii,. t liming it.trlr. mai.iltr i.l ml i.iu-- . ,ft,i( ftli..M.ili

hy the 0 .ni.fh..r. II, In tht. .,lnliut
'I il.w ii'iliUu.ir, Hi Hli.lilli.lir.1

l"f ,lati) H'l.tf'H'l, III lilt III nl till, llll.l ihp
l..;l,ivittttf J.ilul muil rliailtfril a"
routing))

IHlKJi'INT liKsnl.l Tlo No.

Aiiiehdliichl to I In' t'uiiatiUiliuii (if t he
Statu 1. 1 On (.ui,

; v . 1 .y tln ln.iiv, tin. nriinlc con- -

i uttiiiit:
Hint tlm I...Viiijj nrttelr, nil

niiii'iiilmi'iit Id tin' uii.titiitiii of tin
ntnlit i.( Oregon, I .r'..( ami ri''

t.lln. l

nn I il till nilliH' l.nll ln cm urii'. 111

,y n inn("nly . till tlu iiii ii.ln n. i livt
r--l to in. Ii li..Hi llimi.l, nml ulinll nf- -

U rutilii'.! l.y n majority ul the
tliH ti.ru i. tin' Mult., lin n thu uniiiw

hull lm n I'iirt ul tlm ul
tin- - lti i.t

.untci.i: I.
Ttirti nrtirlr I.V. I thu ntn

lllllti.. 1. 1 till' Ktutl. I. (ItVLMIl, Im' llll.l
tin. naiiii. lii'ti l y i n l.r-',- i , mi l in
lu ll tinn..( liuil Ik. llii lt.'l llio (ul

lowing:
"Timn nlmtl I lrviol mi nili'li j.riip-

-

rrly n Mmll I ini'riN.. l.y law. 1 hi'
h'Kilativi nwnihly hnll jiniviiln hy
InW lor unidirtii nml i'inul riitu n(

Hll.l tllXntillll llM. tilt' M llT.ll

rlnri ( iil.jii t4 ul tiitatioti within
tin. trrf it.n ml tu i In i. tin. niithutily
Iiaviih; tln Iiim'ii; nml "luill .r... rilK'

mirli ri'k'iil.ittiiiin ulinll inriiio Jml
Viiliiiiti.in lor t.ii.it 1..11 i.l ull pr. iktIv
UxihI, i.i.1 .r..H'riy i.Hvillinlly
U4nl."

A HI I.l,
r.ir art m l tn pt.ui.lt.ii mmi. rttlrltitt n.t

.li.llftl.li1 Alriu ... D.i. ftmrui of .r..K-r- '
1) l.ir Imail.-n- . .ri.K.f ! Ii.
Ialfttli.il iiu.t .i..j'flt i'.hi..i tlic.i'lii.in , ill.
null! Ilii .lulIM ..I llio riMiulv arku., ftllj
I'twai'lllilliK ttif ItiftUll'T .( HlllklMll til.
Inriit ill .ii.Woiy l.y liltii iii....t f..r Hit.

t tmAiit.n it..ti!'H'i( ml ..t..ii., mi.l
tin ifmliittflli iitf.-l- in ..Itl--- i.t miv r...M.i
III. Il if ftm ltl..ll Mlll.i.' l. J.r---. by llllil.
In tiitiii.li iliv ftr..r lilt ht ul i.i.'ri
IiiMp ti. m.ntl..nI ftti't K'iiMy
li. r iftiitifi. it. "n. . ' iiiBim riu iitiu'iip
ni:feft ;t.ii.i3 tu. ;ti.s, .n.( ifc.i. .7, ;m.J,

,i; mi,., ,ijit, M, .n.;i, at;.v
unit iifil.i i mil' mi" I Htm.iii'. l "ii'-

n i'..iii.il... mi'l niui..ftii..l In M n. I lmrli.
il M.'lllliiirr mi.l W tlliftiu 1..11..11; In iii.'ii.l
M'rlli.ii '...! an . l a..niM'. K. l.riiari' st, I'.ml.
ami I i.t i. it ku;. .'I t..niiliiir nl tin. himmt-
al Ian .if iiii.(.ii ..I an.t .al.l Hi'rtliiu

(..unit .. I .'.'J; l" ami'iiit t ..I all
rl I'lillili'il n ai'l In IU l In. nlni'vi.l K..iiNiiitf

lialtolial Imiik iiH k au.l l.tli nli' t.anliii.t'.ali ati.l
triml i...tii.atil.-,- Krlirnary ai. lw.
til ailirlitl ki'i'ltnll I of all al'l Nl'ITol .! i'
t.r il. I'.nut. anl fmiti-- i M 'un I ul iiHlliir i.f
the tt.Mii.ral lan ..t ni.'i..li. M..Mal m.ali.n,
l'.m.l; In ii'l'i.al m'l'tli.Hi. li. J, ic, .mil . .a.lj, ;aui,

ml ;ai,vi .ii Kin CimIi' ami himiiki'm uf iiii'Ki.h
I. II., I ami aiinnlaU't liv Hon, I'linrtea M,

llrllfnuer aniHMMIaln W, (iiil.iu: ami tu .

al all aria ami .ite "I aiia III imilllrl hem
w lib, an. I evi.iiit.llnK reliant ami

Ironi rlie tliereof.

lie it Hiiii'li'd by the people of the
ntnle of (tre(ott!

(Of l'roH.rty Siibjeel to Tusiitioii.)

(Iteiil and I'l.ra.uiiil Property M lie

I'liiforinly nnd Uutahly.)
Peetion 1. That ni'i'tinn :tl);i7 of the

Cialen nnd Stntiilon ol Oreifin, ciiinpiliil
aiidaniioliited by linn. ('Iiarlen It.

nml W'illinin W. Cut ton, be nnd
the mime In heieby nuionih.d to rend na

(ollown:
All real property witliin thin ntute,

and nil prrnoiiul properly nituiiteil or
ownul within thin Mute, except nueh
an may he Hiieeilleully exeinptnl by hiw,
nhnll be subject to nnnennmeiit nnd ii

In eipiiil nnd rntnhlu prnportinn.' (1)1,1 law i.riivlilea; "Alllaxra tor the ani- -

Milt of t ir Biivrrllinrlll nl una ataie annil ne
........1 .,ii i.riuLi.riv In eniia! anil ralftli tirii-

i,,i ,in " .in . im T v. i' i'.. auau ik. .ii.r
Iu lanalli.u. I'liit "I.l rrl Iiiii uniiei'tiaaarl--

llmlia Hie in UK pnner of Ilieaialo to it I reel

iroieiiy lax....)
(Ileal property llow cotiMtrued.)

Heetlnti 2. The tennn land, real es-

tate, nnd reitl properly, nn lined In thin
net, nhnll be t'oiiHtnicd to include the
land itnelf, whether laid out In town
lulu urotlicrwirie, above and underwater,
all biiildhiKH, ntrnet'uren, nubntrueturen,

lilipuileni'it.
Peggy only to think of It, my denr,

we were entirely nlone, and he had the
udiiclty to klnn ine.
Lucy I auppoae you were (urloui,

weren't you?
Penny 1 nhotild any no I 1 waa furl-ott-

every altitfle time b did It L

Bont'lre.

What Thr, Wnre iarlna.
The angry wnven laalicd the thore.
"Why don't you hit back?" they naked,

mockingly. "Haven't you fot Uit tail"

ur t'iirMirntliii, (illi. r timn
llmriKhtto Iw a firMiriitluiij nml nil
iiiliii'if, tiiimrnln, qiinrrtHi, t,mi, nml

iimii.r, ur Uhui tlm Inii.l,
ji li.,.n,rl tin. XXX, II. t. Ciiimi.. ron

...V....""." '"""" al! ito.i.rl. Till.-. illlli.ll i. i.ihi in .,r, !,,: .iTiiiin ipiii,a I'. I lllll II. llnlll.lil..H ... I. -- ....i., 1.... - ! ,I IIKII. ill.m HII'Ilii.li.ll a. Iaia4.l. .riiwrl, i.. in..ll) , I.
!!'."'":"".'""" u" "'wt UelUililun ul .!

(IVrmmnl protH-rt- How cntiatrueil.)
Kwlion ;i. Tliut nti'ti.in :iii:ih ,,t tin.

CinIu, n,ii Slut ut, . f OriKTiin, fompilnl
nml niimitutnl hy Hun. l linrh 1. IWI.
ioil'it mill Willimn . Cot ton. Imi nml
I hi- - aum InTi liy la nmi'iiiliij to rend nn
liilluwa:

Tint tiTinn iktboiiuI ratuln nml tx-- r

aiitinl pniH.rty nhnll he voiintruiit to in- -
I'l'i.li" nil tliinipi In houni'hold
Itirniturv, Kmala, t hntti-la- ,

nionryn, nml
tf'ld dual, mi hund or on ilnxwit : nil
hontn mid vihi.h, whi'tlmr nt hinne or
nliriw.l, nml nil cniiittil invi-ntn- l thi-ri- .

in; nil il. hu due or In laiome due (mm
wiUfiii ih htora, wliciliir on mioiint,
iimtrni t, nnti, tnnrtituiin or othurwine,
I'ltlmr within or without thin ntntej nil
piilill.' at'ka; nil ImiiuIh, wnrrmitn, mid
iiiuiii-y- dim or to iHiomr due Ironi thin
atnte, or nny muiity or ittln-- r umiiii'ipnl
aiiUlivialuii thcrnil; nml ntixkn nml
aluiria in ininroriitiil nud
nurli prnportioti nl tliu .aiillul ul inror- -

.tiilil lial.ln to timiitioii on
thi'ir rapitul na ahull lint he invratu! in
inl 'luli-- ; nml nil improvi'iiii'itta lundt'

lijf prrwma on lumla iliiiiiic.! hv thi--

umlur tlm luwn ol the t'nitil Stnti-a- ,

the (id u( whii li Imidn in mill vvrti-- iu
the Tiiitnl Klnti-n- ,

f A.l.la ttifi.rmar aiaiulory tula aa to taxable
nulla, in.'iiiiiii Hi tin. irriti, tiiitiK. in at'tii.ii;
ami rlaiim, nml liiititiMrmenia on claimed
la.i.l. the taller protlalno tiau.lerru liuut II

A !'. Uuuii., avt'llun Sum.)

(What pmjiorty in exempt Irum tnxa
lion.)

4. That ant ion 3039 of the
('ale nnd Htnttiten of Oregon, compiled
nml nnnotatnl by linn. ( harlra II. 1'k'I

liiicvr and William W, Cotton, an the
nine la amended by nn net entitlnl

"An ui t to ami'ud nection 3031) of IWl- -

liiitternnd Cuttuti'l Annotated Clr
and Stittttten ol Oregon," npproviil Feb

runry 14, 1IHI3, and an amcndril by an
art entitled Au act to amend an act
entitlnl 'An act to amend nection 303U
ul IVIIinirrr and Cottou'a Annotati--

C.l.n mid HtututM ol Oregon,' npprov
nl February St, IIMI.1," which laat
nnmnl act Wnn Hied in the otliee of the
ii ri laiy ol atnte lVKH'tulier "4, 1003

U'ing (iitiud upon page 28 et nnpiitur ol
the general lawn of Oregon, apeilal

ol lllll,'!, W and the aniiie hereby in

amended In read nn follnwa:
The following proH'rty nhnll be ex

empt from taxation:
1. All property, real ami pernonm,

ol the I'nitcd Stntca nud thin atnte, ex-

cept himl belonging- - to thin ntute held
under a coiitrnel (or the purvliane
thereul.

2. All public or eurpornte pnitH'rty
ul the ni'verul Ctmntien, cition, vilhigen,
t.iwna, and ecliool dintrictn in thin ntnle
Haul or iiitendnl loroorpornte inirpoaen,
except hinda Induiiging to nueh public
Corporal iona hrl.l tinder a Cuntruct foi

the ptirchiiae thernif.
3, The peixniiil proiK-rt- ol ail lit

erary, benevolent, charitable, nnd aei- -

tililic inatitutioiin tncoriHiratiM witliin
thin ntute, and nueh real eaUte belong
ing to nueh iiidtitut ionn nn alinll lie ly

lavupinl lor the purpoaen (or
which they were incorporated,

4. All'lintiaen ol ptiblio wurahip,
and thi' loin on which they are nituiitod,
and t he pewn or alip and lurnituro
therein, and all burial gnmtidn, toniba,
and rightn ol buriul; all lumla, and the
buihlinga themiti, nut exceeding thirty
iifiin, held by nny en itury aaaiwin- -

tinti iiicoriHir'iititl under the lawn of thin
Htiitoiirted for the nolo purpoaea of a

I'reiiiiitory and burial place lor incitier-nt- e

remain; but nny part of nny build-iligr- i,

Vicing n limine of public Wnndiip,
which ahull bo kept or hkihI hi a More
ur "Imp, or (ur any other purpoae, ex-v-

fur public wnrahip or fur sch.Mila,

ahull he taxed upon the Canh valuation
(hereof, the niiiuo an pcrHunal prupeity,
In the owner or occupant, or to either,
and the bixen nhnll be Collected thereon
In the aanu) manner an taxea on pernou-n- l

property.
6. All tuiblio libraries, nnd the per- -

Hiinal properly belonginn thereto und
cunniH'tiil therewit h, nnd the real prup-

eity bcluiiginu thereto and upon which
audi library in nituiitcd.

13. The property ol ail Indian renin-in- u

upon Indian renervntions who have
not severed t heir tribal relation or
taken land in severalty, except hind

held by them by purchne or inherit-

ance, and nitunte on uny Indian rencr-vntin- n

; provided, however, Unit the
land owned or lieiu ny Indian in sev

erally upon any Indian renerviilion,
nnd the peronnl prnierty ol Biich n

upon such reservation, shall be

exempt Iruin Uixutmn wnen sojiroviueu
by nny law ol the I'nitcd Htules, and
not otherwise.

7. The personal property o( ull pcr-non- n

who, by renson ol intlrniity, ntfe,

ran to Hn.
"Do you think ihors in nnytlilng in tin

preteniiuD of tlient spirltuallstle niedl-unm-

'iT.,n....tt.inalilv. I know evorl In- -

doient nerions who mnka ft good living

out of those pretensions." Chicago Trib

uu.
Th numbsr of dsnth esch year In lion-do-

wna, 150 yenr ago, fiftyons thou-anni- l.

In 1820 It was twenty-nln- a a thou-

sand, nnd It now I about clgktesa
thousand.

3construction of a cottage for small boys
M thv mv b kpnt hi tl,om.iv. .nH
not be thrown into association with
'"nT' ' He asks for an appropruv- -
tion of $00,800 for the ensuing two
years. I he appropriation for the past
two years was $53,1500. The number

'of boy in the school ia 106.

Chaplain w. bt. Fierre recom-
mends that the maximum age at which
boys may be committed to the reform
school be raised from 16 to 18 years, so
that some boys now being sent to the
"fate penitentiary may be sent to the

lhe Washington & Columbia River rail--
road from January 1 to November 1 of
this vear. Up to October 1 290 cars
were shipped over the Oregon Railroad

Navigation company's road, making
total of 686. This mill urn s out

about 650 barrels of flour every 24
hours when running full capacity.

Granite Has Money In Bank.'
Granite Granite probably bean a

distinction that no other town in the
Btate can boast of . The city hue sever- -
81 hundred dollars in the treasury, with
all its debts paid, and yet there ha
never been a cent of tax levied for the
maintenance of the city government
since the incorporation of the town,

i The installation of electric lights is one
of the improvements being considered
by the city fathers and one that will
probably be put into effect Boon,

i

Oregon Goat Show at Dallas.
Dalles The eighth annual Oregon

angora goat show will be held in Dallas
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Jan- -

uary 9, 10 and 11, 1907. These dates
were decided upon by the goat breeder.
at a meeting held in Brown' hall last
wepk A u number of we
in attendance and enthu8iastic meet.
ing was held. It was decided to hold a

. , . - .t, th-
-

a two days' exhibition as heretofore.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Fruits Apples, common to choice,

Wg,k T box;,5,? V
J80; ?Pf; per cerate;
Pff8' s(2.l-- ; cranberries, $10()

' Per8lmmon8.

, , . , . ,

egetaoies t.aDDage, iy4fa,i4c per
P '""r V"

7' 70fetKT .
J if 5f

neaJ- - 30c Zn'' nT8' 1011.2.)0
doien: peppers, 5c; pnnipkins,lc per poand; spinach 45c per

iw.uuij whiihiwb, auiuw p-- r uuj.,
parsley, 1015c; squash, lltfc per
pound; turnips, 90c $l per sack; car- -

" -- n.s

per sack; horseradish, 910c per
ponnu; sweet potatoes, ztaizo per
pound.

On ions Oregon, 75e$l per hun-
dred.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, fancy,
75c$l; common, 6070c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2527Wc
per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3537Jc per
dozen.

Poultry Average old hens, 111 1

per pound; mixed chickens, lie;
spring, 11c; old roosters, 79c; dress-
ed chickens, 1314c; turkeys, live, 17

18c; turkeys, dressed, choice, 20
22c; geese, live, 10c; ducks, 1416c.

Wheat Club, 64c; bluestem, 66c;
valley, 6667c; red, 61(?62c.

Oats No. 1 white, $24.5025.50;
gray, $23.6024.

Btirley Feed, $21.50 per ton; brew--

m":- -
..

"i.'tLt orn $25.50; cracked,
$26.50 per ton.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $11
12 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,'
$1416. clover $7(S8. cheati $7.6
8.50; grain hay, $7.50(5,8.60; alfalfa,
$11.50; vetch hay, $77.50.

Veal Dressed, o(ir8,c per pound.
Beef Dressed bulU, l(a 2o per

pound; cows, 4 5c; country steers,
65XC.

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 8 9c per
pound; ordinary, 6(3,7c.

Pork Dressed, 6(o!8c per pound.
Hops ll(314c per pound, according

to quality.
Wool Eastern Oregon average best,. ,

1318c per pound, according to shrink- -

age; valley, 2021c, aiicording '
flne-lues- s;

nioliair, choice, i'Ofa 28o. ,

212.70, or only about half the amount
due two years ago.

Elk Protected by Law.
Salem Overlooking an act of the

special session of the Oregon legislature
in 1903, quite a number of people have
gained the impression that after Janu- -

ary 1, 1907, it will be lawful to kill
elk. and it is known that several hunt-

elk hunting arter that date. But the
legislature of 1903 anticipated a lapse
in the law protectin". elk by enacting ;a
law which extends the protection until
September 15, 1907, andafterthat time
elk may be killed only from September
15 to October 15, and only one in a sea- -
son by any person.

Spraying Decision Satisfactory.
McMinnville Nothing recently has

given the conscientious fruit raisers of
, this county more real joy than the de--
cision of the courts giving to fruit in- -

! spectors the right to compel spraying,
I Yamhill has many fine orchards "that
are kept in excellent shape, but the old

; time ort.hBra is ako here
in great numbers and the wormv- pro--

fc

b
h ricli soil o(. .Y , , ,

Test Barley In Valiey-
-

Salem In order to raise brewing
barley of a higher standard and to en- -

sivelv, the officials of the bureau of
plant industry of the department of
Agriculture have outlined a series of
experiments with at least 10 different
varieties of high grade seed, to be car--

riexl on in different sections the coming
season. The Willamette valley has
been seelcted as one of the most likely
spots'where the grain can bs grown to
perfection.

rrOD6 t award Wharget.
Pendleton It is announced here tliat

an inspector will be sent bv the Indian
iletmrt ment to Pendleton to investigate
charges recently made against Major
Edwards, agent of the Umatilla reser- -
v.ition. Edwards is charged with using
his otheiai

..
position in influencing per--

i i. i ; j.i- - .1 xv.
""O"8 lo nBve exclusive tieunngs w un ine
voiii.uc-rviu- i iniionai ixtun, v

for Indian funds here. The inspector
.40 r.JItU 411V t IV 1 L Ul U1IO

month.

Linn Men Sail Tlmbar Too.
Albany A timber deal whereby 5,- -

000 acres of splendid timber land in
Linn county is to be transferred to
John A. Merritt.Jof Niagara, N. Y.,
and Eastern associates, is said to be
practically consummated. Merritt,
w ho was third assistant postmaster gen
eral under President McKinley, is now
in this county inspecting the land and
its outlets.

Light and Power for Va...
Vale The citv council has granted ao..... e- -,; t vr r. n, t w

" 77anil Fiilrrtn to niir, in nn
electric light and water system for Vale

, .M t 4 41ine wofk .. ,o .me.. u.e e.cc- -

triu i tm uibii. annul luut imiiiuiij ouu
to be completed within one year. It is

i a i .!., 1.1. : i.uiuu'r iwu uuii' uib wiiijituiy ih rewtiy
to expend $100,000 on the enterprise.

Shut Down From Lack of Cart.
Astoria The Central Door Jt Lumb t

company, of this city, has closed down
its plant temporarily. ine cause or
the shutdown is the inability to secure
TOrg in whk.h to Mp th j)rcKi,ict, Rnd
the ruling high prices for logs. The
mill will probably resume operations
suoniy aiier uie nrsi oi uie coming
year.

was recovered some time later, tt is
believed that there still retrains in the
hulk of the vessel at least $500,000 in
gold.

WOULD BUY CABLE.

Telegraph Company Reeks to Acquire
Government Wire in Alaska.

Tortland, Nov. 27. If congress will
authorize the sale of the government
table which reaches from Seattle to
Seward, with branches to Juneau and
Skagway, the North American Tele-

graph & Cable company w ill lay an-

other wire from Seward to Vladivostok.
j ne company sm.ms r,v P

Too ' .T i
1 m.les, of iland il.n. $2,180 -

5l!0, which represents the actual cost
To extend the cable to la
cost approximately $1,500,000. ;

J.T. Flvnn, secretary of the North
American Teleirrntih & Cable company.
is in Portland en route from Seattle to
Washington, where he will represent
his company at the coming session of

dm-et- to authorise the sale of the cable.
Mr. Flvnn was in the real estate busi- -

ness in Portland about 16 years ago.
He is a guest at the On gon hotel,
where he is meeting many of his for- -,

mer acquaintances.
"Prohil.lv the most perfect wireless

telegraphy stations in the world are in
Alaska and are managed by the gov- -

emment," said Mr. Flvnn. "The sta- -

tions in mind are on Norton sound, and I

one is at St. Michaels and the other at
Safety harbor. They are separated by
a distance of about 38 miles. They are
operated by soldiers, and the last sea
son t her transmitted 1,200.000 words
w ithout a single er;or."

Inspectors Not Pleasing. I

Mexico City, Nov. 27. The Herald
today says: " Unless there is a change

the system of retaining train inspectors
is not pleasing to the men who run the
trains. The increase in wages to be
asked for the, passenger conductors will
lie from $250 to $300 a month. A

tr portionate increase w ill be asked for
th ' freight conductors."

lie abandoned because ofed mail will
. .. . . . ....

the almost daily robbery of mail trams,
hv .im or armpit revn IntioniHts. whnan'
booty from this source of procedure has

Herds Lost In Blizzird,
El Tano, Tex., Nov. 27. A special

to the Times from Almagordo, N. M.,
savs that the goat ana sheep raisers or
tl;e garmmpnto niountains in New
Mexieo lost lrom 60 to g0 per cent of
the!r hen,g during the recent blizzard,
which, it is said, is the heaviest loss
ever experienced ny uie industry in tne
West.

caused the loss of several lives and of the plan of the committee which is
great damage to farm property. now here to represent the conductors

'of the Mexican Central in their appli-rolic-y

holders in German insurance cation for a revision of the wage scale,
companies who lost in the earthquake the management will be reminded that
will pool their claims in an attempt to
coiiecet.

The town of Carlsbad, N. M-- , is
snowed in and is without fuel, llacon
is being burned by many to keep from
f rooting.

The price of lumber has again been
raised $2 per thousand feet at San Alarmed by N'ail Robberies.
Francisco. Shingles luve also gone up St. Petersburg, Nov. 27. The min-2- 5

cents per thousand. igtor of the Interior issued orders that
The president has started home from henceforth the postoflice shall only

liico. war,l money within the Russian empire
bv means of money orders. The prac--

Russian rebels have been denied an .:",. m.ndinn currency in the reirister- -
asylum in Finland.

The New York Central railroad has
again been fined for rebating.

Three men are dead and others are reached such proportions that the
a a result of the deep snow in eminent has to repay by installments.

Texas.
Thirteen were killed by the collision

ot the trans-Atlanti- c liners in the Eng-
lish channel.

. , . .

Mayor Helmut, of Sim trancisco, Is
on his way home from Hamburg to face
the eharges against him.

Bran and Shaw were the principal
Bpea ters at the third day' Beesion ot
the congress.

itl-i- a

i


